Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The fabella is a small fibrocartilaginous body or sesamoid bone embedded in the tendon of the lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle and articulated with the posterior surface of the lateral condyle of the femur. The fabella can prevent friction-induced damage to the tendon, increase the efficiency of the gastrocnemius muscle and cooperate with the fabellofibular ligament to stabilize the posterolateral part of the knee^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^.

The prevalence of fabellae varies among global regions, ethnicities and observational methods from 3.1% to 86.9%^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. Previous studies have shown that Eastern people, older people and knee osteoarthritis (KOA) patients more frequently to presented with fabellae^[@CR2],[@CR3],[@CR5]--[@CR7]^.

The fabella is usually a benign structure; however, in rare cases, it involves disorders, such as chondromalacia, osteoarthritis, dislocation and fracture, resulting in fabella syndrome or popliteal artery entrapment syndrome, which influences the common fibular nerve or popliteal artery^[@CR8]--[@CR13]^. These fabellar disorders and fabellar impingement with prostheses can lead to knee pain after total knee arthroplasty (TKA), which should attract the concerns of orthopaedists because of the increasing number and anticipation of TKA patients^[@CR14]--[@CR16]^.

However, there are few fabella-related studies, most of which are case reports or small sample size studies. There is no reported fabella degeneration scoring system, and it is unclear whether fabellar prevalence and degeneration is correlated with knee osteoarthritis. In this study, the prevalence of fabellae among genders, ages and knee sides in the knee roentgenograms of the Chinese population was examined, and the relationships between fabellar prevalence or degeneration grades and ages or knee osteoarthritis grades were analysed.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

This retrospective observational study was approved by the Biomedical Research Ethics Committee of HongHui Hospital, Xi'an Jiaotong University, and written informed consent was waived. All methods and procedures were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations. Archival records from July 2016 to August 2017 in our institutional inpatients and clinic database were used. A total of 1150 patients (462 male and 688 female subjects, aged from 21 months to 86 years, 1359 knee roentgenograms) were recruited. All subjects had both anteroposterior and lateral knee radiographs. The exclusion conditions before analysis were as follows: difficult to discriminate the fabella and posterior osteophytes in patients with advanced osteoarthritis, the posterior area of the knee overlapped with the femoral condyle or femoral prosthesis or other internal fixations because of the rotation of lateral radiographs.

All radiographs were reviewed by two orthopaedists independently, and the final decision was reached with consensus after discussion in uncertain cases. Information, including the subject age, gender, and side of the knee were retrieved from institutional database records.

Radiographic scorings of knee osteoarthritis and fabella degeneration {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The Kellgren-Lawrence radiological grading scheme was used to assess knee osteoarthritis^[@CR17]^. The degeneration grades of fabellae were scored by screening their shapes, sizes, anterior surface subchondral sclerosis and osteophyte formation as follows: Grade 0, normal fabella with triangular or oval shape, possibly having a smooth anterior surface articulating with a posterior femoral condyle; Grade 1, sclerotic fabella with anterior surface subchondral sclerosis; Grade 2, severe sclerotic fabella with osteophyte formation on the fabellar margins; and Grade 3, huge fabella (maximum length over 2 cm) with large osteophyte formation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Different degenerated grades of fabellae are shown in lateral knee radiographies. **(A**) Grade 0, normal fabella, which is oval shaped, and anterior smooth surface is articulated with posterolateral condyle of femur; (**B**) Grade 1, sclerosis fabella, with anterior surface subchondral sclerosis of the fabella; (**C**) Grade 2, severe sclerosis of the fabella with osteophyte formation; (**D**) Grade 3, large fabella with marked osteophyte formation. Arrows point to the fabellae.

Statistical methods {#Sec5}
-------------------

Continuous variables were stated as the mean and standard deviation, and categorical variables were stated as percentages and frequency distributions. The differences in fabellar prevalence among genders, knee sides and ages were analysed by Pearson Chi-Square test. The Spearman nonparametric correlation test was used for correlative analysis. A *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

A total of 1150 subjects were included, with 462 males and 688 females aged from 21 months to 86 years (43.9 ± 18.8, mean ± SD, years), 908 subjects had osteoarthritis and 242 did not. There were 1359 knees examined, including 209 subjects with bilateral knee radiographs and 941 subjects with unilateral knee radiographs (449 left knees and 492 right knees).

The overall fabellar prevalence was 48.6% in 1359 knees. There was no significant gender difference in fabellar prevalence, with 45.3% in males and 50.6% in females (*χ*² = 3.647, *P* = 0.05617). There was no significant difference in fabellar prevalence between the two sides, with 48.8% in left knees and 48.4% in right knees (*χ*² = 0.025, *P* = 0.87437, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The fabellar prevalence was 55.5% in knees with osteoarthritis, which was higher than the 21.4% prevalence in knees without osteoarthritis (*χ*² = 102.490, *P* \< 0.0001, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The fabellar prevalence among genders, knee sides and osteoarthritis.^a^Number (%)AbsentPresent*χ*²*P*GenderMale283 (54.7%)234 (45.3%)3.6470.05617female416 (49.4%)426 (50.6%)LegLeft337 (51.2%)321 (48.8%)0.0250.87437Right362 (51.6%)339 (48.4%)Condition of the kneeNormal217 (78.6%)59 (21.4%)102.490\<0.0001^\*^OA482 (44.5%)601 (55.5%)Total699 (51.4%)660 (48.6%)^a^Denotes percentage of knees;\*Denotes significance at *P* \< 0.05.

The subjects were subdivided into five different age groups. The prevalence of fabellae was significantly different among these age groups, with 8.2% in the ≤20 years age group, 36.4% in the 21--35 years age group, 47.9% in the 36--50 years age group, 58.2% in the 51--65 years age group and 79.3% in the ≥66 years age group (*χ*² = 213.868, *P* \< 0.001). The prevalence of fabellae was correlated with age, which increased from young to old age groups (*r* = 0.3847, *P* \< 0.001, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The fabellar prevalence among different age groups.AgesAbsentPresent^a^Number%^a^Number%Age groups≤2014691.8%138.2%21--3515963.6%9136.4036--5022052.1%20247.9%51--6512841.8%17858.2%≥664620.7%17679.3%Chi-square test*χ²*213.868*P*\<0.001^**\***^Spearman's nonparametric correlation test*r*0.3847*P'*\<0.001^**\***a^Denotes the number of knees;^\*^Denotes significance at *P* \< 0.05.

The degeneration grades of fabellae in different age groups were evaluated. The degeneration grades were significantly different among age groups (*χ*² = 208.954, *P* \< 0.001); the number of degenerated fabella was 0 out of 13 fabellae in the ≤20 years age group, 18 out of 91 fabellae in the 21--35 years age group, 86 out of 202 fabellae in the 36--50 years age group, 113 out of 178 fabellae in the 51--65 years age group, and 160 out of 186 fabellae in the ≥66 years age group. The subject age was correlated with the degeneration grades of fabellae, and older subjects presented more severe degenerated fabellae (*r* = 0.5288, *P* \< 0.001, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The degenerated grades of fabellae among different age groups.^a^NumberFDG 0FDG 1FDG 2FDG 3Age groups≤201300021--3573162036--501166023351--6565465215≥6626438136Chi-square test*χ²*208.954*P*\<0.001^**\***^Spearman nonparametric correlation test*r*0.5288*P*\<0.001^**\***^FDG, fabella degeneration grade; ^a^Denotes the number of knees;^\*^Denotes significance at *P* \< 0.05.

The degeneration grades of fabellae were significantly different among knee osteoarthritis conditions (*χ²* = 426.112, *P* \< 0.001). In knees without osteoarthritis (KOA 0 group), there were 57 normal fabellae (degeneration grade 0), 1 fabella with degeneration grade 1, 1 fabella with degeneration grade 2 and no fabella with degeneration grade 3; in knees with Kellgren-Lawrence grade 1 osteoarthritis (KOA 1 group), the numbers of fabellae were 156, 58, 9 and 0 with degeneration grades 0, 1, 2 and 3, respectively; in KOA 2 group, the numbers of fabellae were 57, 58, 35 and 0 with gradually increased degeneration grades; in the KOA 3 group, the numbers of different degenerated fabellae were 12, 35, 41 and 7, while in the KOA 4 group, these numbers were 11, 13, 62 and 47, respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The degeneration grades of fabellae were positively correlated with the osteoarthritis grades in the same knee (*r* = *0.6892*, *p* \< 0.001, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Degenerated grades of fabellae correlated with knee osteoarthritis grades.^a^NumberFDG 0FDG 1FDG 2FDG 3GroupsKOA 057110KOA 11565890KOA 25758350KOA 31235417KOA 411136247Chi-square test*χ²*426.112*P*\<0.001^**\***^FDG, fabella degeneration grade;KOA, knee osteoarthritis Kellgren-Lawrence grade; ^a^Denotes the number of knees;^**\***^Denotes significance at *P* \< 0.05.Figure 2The relationship between fabella degeneration grades and knee osteoarthritis Kellgren-Lawrence grades. Spearman's nonparametric correlation test was used (*r* = 0.6892, *P* \< 0.001), and a *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. FDG, fabella degeneration grade; KOA, knee osteoarthritis Kellgren-Lawrence grade.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The fabella, similar to other sesamoid bones, appears as a cartilaginous nodule in the foetus under substantial genetic control and consequently ossifies under compressive load on the lateral gastrocnemius tendon by endochondral ossifications^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^.

We found that the prevalence of fabellae in the Chinese population screened by radiology was 48.6%, which is consistent with the scale of published reports on the Asian population. The reported fabellar prevalence varied among different observational methods, ethnic populations, ages and degeneration of the knee^[@CR21]--[@CR25]^.

The observational methods included radiological (roentgenogram or CT), MRI and cadaver studies. The sensitivity of radiological methods were similar in studies on bony fabellae while lower in studies on cartilage fabellae in comparison to those of MRI or anatomic methods^[@CR5],[@CR26]^. CT and MRI are more cost-consuming, while excising fabella or cadaver are not suitable for most patients, which restricts the clinical usage of these methods. Roentgenogram is the most popular method for musculoskeletal disorder diagnosis and an effective method for grading.

The prevalence of fabellae was significantly different among ethnic populations, from 3.1% to 31.3% in Caucasian individuals and from 30.6% to 92% in Asian individuals (fabella/knee, Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The assumed cause was lifestyle, while there were no related genetic studies. For example, Asians prefer kneeling, squatting and tailor sitting, which can give persistent pressure of the fabella against the posterior aspect of the lateral femoral condyle and promote fabella development and ossification^[@CR27]^.Table 5Prevalence of fabellae among different reports.AuthorYearEthnic groupMethodAgesFabella/kneeIncidenceSilva^[@CR4]^2010Caucasian (Brazil)Cadaver38--78 y2/643.1Kaplan^[@CR21]^1961Caucasian (America)CadaverNA10/1358.7Raheem^[@CR22]^2007Caucasian (Ireland)Cadaver84 ± 8.1 y^a^2/229.1Phukubye^[@CR29]^2011Caucasian and AfricanCadaver40--95 y18/10217.6Yu^[@CR23]^1996Caucasian (America)MRI12--72 y19/10019.0Terry^[@CR24]^1996Caucasian (Georgia)RadiographyNA5/2520Egerci^[@CR31]^2016Caucasian (Turkey)Radiography18--90 y228/100022.8Pritchett^[@CR7]^1984Caucasian (America)Radiography31--87 y^\*^252/97225.9Hauser^[@CR2]^2015European (Switzerland)CT20--104 y105/40026.3Ehara^[@CR26]^2014Asian (Japan)MRI4--89 y200/65330.6Sarin^[@CR20]^1999Caucasian (America)Radiography19--84 y45/11231.3Chew^[@CR27]^2014Asian (Singapore)Radiography and MRI14--55 y25/8031.3Piyawinijwong^[@CR25]^2012Asian (Thailand)Cadaver30--97 y144/37238.7Present study2017Asian (China)Radiograph21 m^†^--86 y660/135948.6Tabira^[@CR30]^2013Asian (Japan)Cadaver74.5 ± 12.3 y^a^70/10268.6Minowa^[@CR6]^2004Asian (Japan)Cadaver54--98 y182/21285.8Zeng^[@CR5]^2012Asian (China)Cadaver and Radiography64--83 y53/6186.9Kawashima^[@CR3]^2007Asian (Japan)Cadaver66--100 y69/7592.0y^\*^ Denotes years;m^†^ Denotes months;^a^Denotes mean ± SD.

The relationship between age and fabellar prevalence remains controversial. In this study, a large sample size of subjects was recruited, and a high prevalence rate of fabellae was observed; the fabellar prevalence was positively correlated with age. Similar reports by Iida H *et al*. showed that the fabellar prevalence increased with age^[@CR28]^. However, Phukubye P *et al*. found that the prevalence of fabellae was 11.1% in the 40--49 year age group, 22.9% in the 70--89 year age group and 42.9% in the \>90 year age group. Although there was an increasing trend, these authors did not find a significant correlation between age and fabellar prevalence. The cause was assumed to be small sample size, with only 18 fabellae found in their research^[@CR29]^. Tabira Y *et al*. reported that age was not associated with the frequency of fabellae, while their subjects involved only 102 knees^[@CR30]^. Egerci OF *et al*. also recently reported no relationship between age and fabellar prevalence in the Turkish population by radiological method^[@CR31]^. As cartilaginous fabella cannot be distinguished by radiological methods, further studies by MRI or anatomic methods would be beneficial to explain these controversial results.

Osteoarthritis was also considered an influencing factor for fabellar prevalence. Pritchett JW *et al*. first studied the relationship between osteoarthritis and fabellar prevalence. In their study, fabellae were present in 35% of knees with primary osteoarthritis and only in 15% of knees in the age-matched control group, which indicated that osteoarthritic knees were prone to present with fabellae^[@CR7]^. We used a radiological method and showed similar results indicating that OA knees had a higher prevalence of ossicular fabellae than that of those without OA.

Fabella is one part of the knee structure that can degenerate with chondromalacia and osteophyte formation^[@CR26]^. Clarke AM *et al*. suggested that a "fourth" compartment of the knee is located between the fabella and posterior lateral femoral condyle^[@CR32]^. This study was the first to show that the degeneration of fabellae was correlated with knee osteoarthritis, which would be helpful for the diagnosis of knee pain, common fibular nerve palsy and especially knee pain following arthroplasty.

TKA has been the most popular and successful surgical treatment for advanced knee osteoarthritis. Worldwide, the number of patients who received TKA is still increasing rapidly^[@CR33]^. Although most patients are satisfied with the surgical effects, including pain relief, limb alignment correction and increased knee range of motion, some patients complained of knee pain after TKA, which prompted orthopaedists to study the possible reasons, including fabellar disorders, such as fabellar impingement, fracture and arthritic fabella^[@CR34],[@CR35]^. These fabellar disorders can lead to postoperative pain, swelling, and catching.

Fabella could impact both femoral and tibial components of knee prostheses^[@CR36]^. Jaffe FF *et al*. first reported that an enlarged fabella affected the posterior rim of the tibial component, while the knee was flexed to approximately 90 degrees and caused pain in the posterolateral part of the knee post arthroplasty^[@CR14]^. Wang JW *et al*. reported that a large fabella caused knee pain after TKA and that the symptoms were diminished after removing the fabella^[@CR37]^. Fabella fracture after TKA occurred due to chronic accumulated stress, suddenly increased stress on the posterolateral ligamentous complex or the contraction of the gastrocnemius muscle after the correction of valgus malalignment^[@CR15],[@CR38]^. The arthritic fabella could also lead to knee pain due to fabella syndrome after TKA^[@CR39]^.

Preoperative TKA planning, which includes acquiring a detailed disease history, assessing the symptoms and performing specific tests, and meticulous radiological evaluation, is beneficial for preventing these potential complications. First, if patients complain about posterolateral knee pain preoperatively, further tests concerning fabellar lesions should be conducted. Second, in the lateral aspect of popliteal fosse, the fabella is a hard and mobile mass articulated with a lateral femoral condylar. The knee pain can be irritated with a degenerated fabella through the fabella press test, using one thumb palpate and pressing the fabella and then moving the knee from flexion to extension. A nerve irritative sign, knee pain or numbness of the lateral knee area can also be induced by full knee extension or overextension. Third, meticulous radiological evaluation of the preoperative lateral radiograph of the knee, whether an enlarged (diameter larger than 1 cm) or a severe arthritic fabella exists.

Intraoperatively, after femoral and tibial bone resection, with knee flexion at 90 degrees, fabella can usually be found behind the popliteus muscle tendon, attached with the posterolateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle. The osteophyte formation and sclerosis of the articulated facet could be easily recognized. Excising the fabella and releasing the fabellofibular ligament could help gap balance if the medial gap is larger than the lateral gap. During trail reduction, the careful assessment of fabellar impingement against prostheses by inspection and palpation will help to make a decision on whether to retain or excise the fabella during knee arthroplasty^[@CR36],[@CR39]^.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

In this study, we concluded that fabellar degeneration was correlated with age and knee osteoarthritis. Further studies on the mechanisms of fabellar development, ossification and degeneration, the situation under which the fabella should be removed during TKA, and how the fabella influences the posterolateral structure stability of the knee are encouraged.
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